### TOYOTA COROLLA MAINTENANCE SCHEDULE

**Maintenance Operations:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE INTERVAL:</th>
<th></th>
<th>Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Odometer reading or months, whichever comes first)</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x 1000 km</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x 1000 miles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SERVICE INTERVAL:

**Maintenance Operations:**

- **14 32 31 30 29 28 27 26 25 24 23 21 20 19 18 16 12 11 9 8 7 6 5 3 1**

**Notes:**

- **SERVICE INTERVAL:**
  - **Maintenance Operations:**
    - Replace when the maintenance reminder appears for the first time, or at 20,000 km (12,000 miles) or 12 months after the oil change.
    - *2: Replace both the engine oil and oil filter even when the maintenance reminder appears.*
    - **Replace when the maintenance reminder appears:**
      - For diesel engines:
        - **For daytime running light systems:**
          - Replace both the engine oil and oil filter even when the maintenance reminder appears.
        - **For integrated daytime running light systems:**
          - Replace both the engine oil and oil filter even when the maintenance reminder appears.
        - **Diesel engine:**
          - Replace both the engine oil and oil filter even when the maintenance reminder appears.
      - For gasoline engines:
        - **For daytime running light systems:**
          - Replace both the engine oil and oil filter even when the maintenance reminder appears.
        - **For integrated daytime running light systems:**
          - Replace both the engine oil and oil filter even when the maintenance reminder appears.
        - **Replace when the maintenance reminder appears:**
          - For gasoline engines:
            - Replace when the maintenance reminder appears for the first time, or at 20,000 km (12,000 miles) or 12 months after the oil change.

**Sources:**

- Corolla Owners Manual, Part No: 01999-02452

---

**Notes:**

1. Diesel engine: High strength belt, only use Toyota genuine part or equivalent belt when replacing.

2. Without DPF catalytic converter: Replace both the engine oil and oil filter even when the maintenance reminder does not appear, after 24 months have passed, or when you have driven over 30,000 km (18,000 miles) since the last oil change.

3. With DPF catalytic: Replace both the engine oil and oil filter even when the maintenance reminder does not appear, after 24 months have passed, or when you have driven over 30,000 km (18,000 miles) since the last oil change.

4. There is a possibility that the maintenance reminder appear even when you have driven less than 15,000 km (9,000 miles), based on vehicles usage or driving condition.

5. Diesel engine: High strength belt, only use Toyota genuine part or equivalent belt when replacing.

6. *2: Replace both the engine oil and oil filter even when the maintenance reminder appears.*

7. **Maintenance reminder does not appear, after 24 months have passed, or when you have driven over 15,000 km:**

8. **Maintenance reminder does not appear, after 24 months have passed, or when you have driven over 15,000 km (9,000 miles), based on vehicles usage or driving condition.

9. Diesel engine: High strength belt, only use Toyota genuine part or equivalent belt when replacing.

10. **Maintenance reminder does not appear, after 24 months have passed, or when you have driven over:**

11. **Maintenance reminder does not appear, after 24 months have passed, or when you have driven over 15,000 km (9,000 miles), since the last oil change.

12. **Maintenance reminder does not appear, after 24 months have passed, or when you have driven over 15,000 km (9,000 miles), based on vehicles usage or driving condition.

---

**Sources:**

- Corolla Owners Manual, Part No: 01999-02452